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Whenever the Canadian Pacifie Railway directors
formulate a new financing scheme, invariably they are
subjected to drastic criticism. This railroad, aside from
gnievances, real or otherwise, which the public, through
its operation are alleged to, carry, bas on several occa-
sions accomplished financing which bas excited the ad-
riniratioll of those who know of the intricacies of credit
and finance. Before the average man was dreaming even
of< financial stringency, the Canadian Pacifie Railway
made a new stock issue, obtained its funds, consequently
being in monetary clover when most others were stalking
over stubble with bare feet. Toc, many critics of Sir
Thormas Shaughnessy and bis associates imagine that a
transcontinental railroad wîth its numerous interests,
piich as steamnships, and hotels, and so on, can be financed

as sily as a peanut barrow and cans.
The Canadîan Pacifie Railway hias doue a great deal

to maintain abroad a high standard of Canadian credit.
European financiers and investors know that it is a first-
Ç185u business organization, operated by business men
and financiers of keen ability. They know that the future
of the railroad and its credit are as sale as the Bank of
Egland. Yet whenever Canadian Pacific directors an-
norce good financing, and often in times of stringency,

crtics in Canada commence to, wail. Other railroa-ds may
do what they will, governments mny make blunders in

fnnilarrangements, municipalities may borrow heavilv
wihut any check, industrial, incorporations may plunge.

into debt-all with scarcely a word of protest. But whecn
teCanadian Pacifie Railway accomplishes real financing.
beficial to the company, to its shareholders, to theu
cutry at large, to Canadian credit, critic-ismn is loosened.

Of the latest method to raise funds it is said that
the company couid have secured ail the money it required

byigsuing 4 per cent. debenture stock at par. Yet the
Donnion of Canada only a few weeks ago offered a 4

prcent, issue in London for suhscription at 3 Per cent.
blwpar-and the underwriters took 83 per cent. of the
ofeig. Foilowing that resuit, it cannot be assertcd

thtthe railroad directors wouid have mrade a wise move
ingoing te London with a 4 per cent. debenture issue.
onthis *point Sir Thomas Shaughnessy says: "*This is
ntthe time to go into the market with a large issue ot
Ébtsecurity te the prejudice of the commanding position

tt it has aiways had in the London market, and will
aganhave when normal conditions are restored. Aniy
iseof debenture stock, excepting such smail amouints

as ay be required to meet the demands of the market,
Ist bc postponed until some more opportune time.

qthrwould an increase of the company's capital stock
bc4esirable just now.

"In view of these circurristances, the directors de.
cidte ask the shareholders to, ban the company the
,mnylikely to be required for its purposes during the

ntyear or two on terms that would be advantageous
t, hrand the issue of $52 ,000,00 of nlote certificates

Wsdetermined upon accordingiy."
The new note certificates will constitute no permanent

cage against the company's revenue. They make no
dradwhatever on the income from, the company's

tafc, and constitute a debt that will obliterate itself in
tecourse of a few yeajrs.

UPERVISING MUNICIPALLO S

itchewan is ieading the way with legisiation
> supervise municipal financing. The bill is

provincial legisiature, and, being the first et
iCan~ada, the full text is printed on another

et o a board ot three
board of local loan coin-
ire of office, terminable,
a'nor on address of the

legisînture. AssOciated with the board, for advisory pur-
poses, will be a committee of two members, to be ap-
pointed annually--one by the executive of the provincial
organization representing rural municipalities, and the
other by the executive of the provincial organization
representing urban municipalities. The cemmissioners
are te be disqualified f rom holding certain securities, such
as stock in any Saskatchewan local authority, or interest
in any concern dealing in contracts with local authorities.
They are aIse te be disfranchised, both in municipal and
provincial clections.

The board will have, among others, the foliowing
powers: To enquire into, the merits of any application of
a local authority for permission to raise money by way
of debenture or upon security of stock, and to grant or
refuse such prmiission;- te net as agent for any local
authority in scllîng its debentures of stock; to, maniage
the sinking fund of ainy local authority which desires to
entrust the same to thie mianagemient, of the board; to
supervise the expenditure of mnoncys bo-rrowed by a local
auithority tinder this, act ; and to obtain from a local au-
thlority at any tîie a s.tteme.nt in detal of its assets,
liabilities, receipts and expenditure.

The general principle of stipervlsing municipal finance
is excellent. Duujhtless,, the miunicipalities are willing to
admit that mitkshave been matde and are anxious te
remcidy, theni. There are imiportant matters, such as the
siue of municipal debts, the, purposes for which boans are
issued, sinking funds;, and s0 on, which should have
eariy and mutuiai consiieration.

The provincial governmrent will probably find it un-
wise and unsatisfacteryý te act as agernt in seliingr the
debentures of local aujthorities in the province. Hiaving
examlined andi reported on a proposed municipal Ioan, the
proper duty of the go\,ernmnent, we contend, bas been
fulffihled. Eryproviînc1al goverfment bas sufficient
financial work in marketing its own bonds.

The Saskatchewan legislat ion 4hould prove of great
benefit to municipal credit in that province, se long as
politics are eliminated. Once let the so-called 11political
pull" enter, and the legisîntion wiil do more hanm than
good.

Alberta will foibow Saskatchewaans example, and
Britisbi Celumiibia is consîidering its; municipal finance
quiestions. Ail such moves will tend to enhance Canadian
municipal credit.

SMALL CHANGE.

Merry Christmas 1

The Monelary Times Annual proposes to enjoy
Christmas time fussing in front of the mirror.

Sir George Paish has the distinction ef being the
first "Ieak" on record, of Canadien Pacific Railway news.

The governiment will flot investigate the high cost
of living, as sufficient aviating investigators are flot te
be found.

New England fishermen are already fearing high
fish in Lent-although we have flot get pist rich pudding
at Christmas yet I

Mr. WV. F. Maclean, M.P., and the German papers
will now sing Christmas carols about Canadian Pacific
Railway financing.

Talking of bonds for Chuistmas presents, therie are
some bonds we know, the recipients of which would like
a hole in the bottoin as well as in the top et the stcking.

Sir Lomer Gouin says he will 1<111 the library Bill in
the Quebec assembly; the Ottawa Senate will kill other
Bills. And then someone will get a gun and stalk the
short ternis ef the same family.
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